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The m""dn ideo. of tll'iting 'thie o.o t.lo 1ic cxoreiso is to 
:fulfill tho :r'm<~i::sc! ·~nts no a. compulsu:~y p, per, :r0otioum on Loor-'!.1 
His't<n•ica.l K'robler:is of I~tll- ysio. 17 for :fin."l..l yE'n'J.' history stud.un1w,. 
1,he :first pa:;•t of the exGrcice dof>.ls briefly Hith ·the hictory ot."' the 
Pen."'ne Ci t~r Council until 1966"' Tho second part d ·! ls ' Jith t ·lo 
r:'i:::.cus!Jio:n on the objoctivcc of tho loocl ,::ovct"'nmont ~ and the '""im 
is to (~O.'!Uairrt th.:: rcn.derrs 1~i th th0 st:r.uoturo ot' the loca l p,ovcr-n-
ment so that th~ !'GI,;~.lie~s eould Uild<Jrot'lnd ·tll(;) purl"lotH~ of loo~· 1 
l ove:t--nmont in ~·1n.l•"Lysi&,~ The th:i.t·d and ·tho fourtll pa.rto d.ua.l T<;::; .... 
poctivoly with th'-~ ew.luc.ticn of thfJ fu.."lction of the City Council 
of Geor1e Town, Pane.nc; rmd m<"'.ke recomnendations for: rof'o:rmo in 
the Counc:U, tihioh \'101'-ld H.koly be 'beno:fi•~ial to t.he flUblio. The 
Final p;:~.rt pUts the tll\Cf tion to ih0 r<.::!daro whoth~r uo should main· .. 
t a in. domoer~e:y~ at locr"~l 1Gve1 o..nd at i;ho oo.r.cG d.i9cuasion is briefly 
givon on the position of. d.t.nnocx·n.c;y found in tialT'lySi il.n 3ccioty1 
1'he rco.d•2ra r.ro to note th;;.t th . ..; opinion t;i von in this 
CXI.3t'Cioo it-3 tho 'Nl';! t<.u.~•s and ~:ny defects t-tould be tb.c roBpOiWi bili ty 
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Tho aif:n.ificr-.rwc and l.ifc of Pont~n(! City Council d<.!.tod bn.ok .... .... 
c'1r1y ~s l BOO uhon a Comm:i:l;-teo of Arwoooorc H.~s olac.rted from. n.mong tho 
oitizono of Gao:r."'ge 'l!ot-n. Th~ ·t:;.ok o.f ·the Commit·toe NaB to ta.ko ch:~r~o of 
the sanitation$ clc:J.noinm n.nd. ln.y out of ·the toun in o. m~Ln~cr most suitable 
to the requircmo;n;b of' thll inh--:.bitr-mto. (l) Tho bit>th of the Commit·toe of 
Assesoors W10 import:;,nt in the li;-;·lrt of inoreo.oin'S po·1uletion c.s- o result 
of influx of im'ni~ .... nto ·";:f'ter tho East Indie Com ~ny f 'oundod Pono.ng in 
1786. By tht. y ;jar 1792 tho ibh~bitc.nts t-m.s said ·to numb ..... l., ten thowon.nd. 
\l.nd cror:rdod the ill-J.roit'l.O(t e.nd s ;~:->.mr>y cre(1 a:rov..nd ·the h.~rbour tihe:r•c mr~ny 
dio{l of the fove<r4 (
2 } 
The Corruni ttoo o:f' Aam:'ls;;:Jors t-mo C.i"()Oi:nted by tho people ~-ti'th tho 
oxeor>tion of the Chai:rmr~n tib.o vl;:.c nomin:)..·!;c(i by ·6ho govcrnmc::rrt. Ao fo,:r E.!.S 
the Committeo tw.a ooncentvd it ood no legal rcJaognition until 1872 trlhcn tho 
ct' govol"!lmont ' by Regulf'.tion Ho & 1.., a.ecm:'dod i;he Commit-'GGe H;s official :reoo.:;-
ni tion.. :r·es juri3ttic·t:i.on esnl\t't;oocl the ~4holo of P-.~n· .:ng Island.. <lh<-;nf;;o:o 
that took place to•·Jr•.rd. tll:ts d.:i.rcction. ha.d. linke u~~ th tho olrvn.gos t n.ldng 
plt>.co in .;;n,~l "'Zul'"Tho p~ooi:ll{& of tho Refor1~1 Dill of l G32 u .::;ro follouod by 
other rof'ormot ono of t.'lhich. '!;7n.s ·tho iiiu.n.tcipal Corporation Act of 1~35~ 
Follo~1ine tho ·Iun.icipo.1 Co:rno:t"'· tio:n Act of 1835~ Act lfo• Xll tm.s p· .aooo. on 
29thCI April 1839 uhioh repo.1.l~d tho R .. eul·,t,ion of 1827 l1 applyin to Gooree 
To-usn, Si11:;:-ar.>oro c..r.Mi Nalo.eca 11 tJithin its Mu.nioiv l limH.s 11 the aemesnenont 
n.nd t "'X& tho collection of revonue nrA. the ob;joctives of the cxpendiinJ.ro" 
Ho't'rovor. ·thifJ Act d.ili nfYh givo 'Na.:y~ fol? tho est~ 1:Jlishmon·~ o£ th.e f·lunioipo.l 
Council~J 
--------------------~-----~.....-Tli\ - '13"~ ......... ~ ~ 
(l ) Commi;aoio:n of t;n 1ui:ey to •;n uiro into tho A:ffn.irs of thiil City Council 
of. GGO.J.·,~e Toi:mll PQtune~ 3lct. Dooenibor~ 1958 U...) ·l;o 30th~ Juncf l9t'ip,, 
· Pt: .. vt l o:~ tho Roport of tho Oonunission 11 Po,'JG 84) 
(2: ) Ponnn. ;~ Past antl P:t>osoltt~ 17H6 - 1963~ Paee 1~.> 
® IJ.'h(~ fovE.~r:nmont of Bcnqnl.,. 
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Tho:t"'G tJ~s a concern over tho dissatisfaction of. th.e 1839 c·t. It -.,;as 
succedod by the Dr,;).ft !-1unicipa l A.ot ot: 1B46 t·Jh:teh ·took effect on l•larch 25t h 
1640. 
~de obvious fe~ture of the Aot of 1846 w~e its oxtcnsivo edministr~­
tion Gr.lbl"';.cing tho uholc of PunP.nt: ~·rhich ~:t"'iil"'itn.rl';ed to its inefficiency,. 
critioisn ovor thio inoffici•.mey t<Jd3 levied. "'f!l'l.inst tho Bast :tn.di.,. Conr'1<1ny., 
• .:~ubr.mqucnt Acts t'lore p-:t.aoed 0\c an a·ttcmpt to improve the ndniniot:.r._ tion of 
Pona.ngo The cttcnrot tot'r.rd this "nd1 C• mo to forth wi·th the Act No. Y..X'i!ll 
of 1856 which providod for the. <2-p 'Ointmon;h o£' l·lunici pal Commissioners "i.Jh.O 
hr,d definite duties to por:forr:1 '·nd pouor to levy n.s~o&iWcments for the pu.r ... 
-poso of e.~rr;yin ll' out t hooe functions .u.£:. tho upke ... p of' r.o"'!.do "-".l'ld buil dings. 
The \$.tmioip 1 C&mmitt.oe ~Jo.s :reoog:A1ized in 18?7 by the :tndio.n gO'~Jernmont~> 
The yea r 1857 has boen rec;'tlr d<.d ns , l.r~nd.m:'lrk il'l tho fOUi1d.a·tion of Pen•mg 
Local novorrHnont. BlemG:nts t>f: c.lemoc:raoy t.il!iil"e in1r.~:•oduced 't~i th ·the first 
olootiono held in Deoombct:';~ 1857c Iatenpts to"t"tnrd this C{top met t>Ji:th f {.\ilureG 
Few vo·tors troubled to roehrt c.11~ n.nd :f,a.uer h··td any notion of t:ihe/~ ·~hoy ii1ere 
doins~(l) • ·noctions 'i:iSX'Q vieNecl ti. ~tl a. r~ouirern~nt ·to fuli'ill the Act o.nd. 
ther.:;~ wr..to n<:rtihing itl th<~t r~form to ::::\.t>.Ou~e tho 1:mblio interest ( 2 ) • 
However the wox>ld.ng of ·the I~unicip-tl Council 't.'Ins not a.s a:f:f'i(~ient as 
dmsiredo This uns {luc to tht:~ f:·~.ct thr;.t Pon~mg un,o undo:t"~ tho oont:i"'ol of' the 
l ndin.n Govox>nment. All the t"l}:os t'.nd n.los :.t~~id down t- er e illar;<1l and h-~d 
never braei1 so.nctioncd b;y t l1o govol'tll'l'fent in Bengal.~ Bo:f():t"e t h!:i ts.-.,,nofc.r of 
officov tho Commi[mionos:• ooll~;Jctliod l"3Venuc Ol'l a ll PerKmg~ btrG :nnont only on 
George To~Jn .. .1\. f·tor t ho t:r•l'l:nr:;:f'e;Ii! of !)Oi.Ier, ci tun.ti.on en::m.goc1 in lfi"16p 1rlhen 
t he Committee appointed by Govo:t~nor lfo ld ... m.o eh.-;,r jad ~Jith ·tho t•;.sk of pro-
'O."l."in~ Dl"ai't Dill for scoor:;.tin~s Gsor(;o Tot·;n n.tlmirdatr.n.t:1.on from ·the s.d-
minioti>r.tion of tho oo-u:ntl .. ysido<> Dy thin D:rnft Dill it oimplifiod the 
oyotom of oolloctit'lg the nmnioip".l r ovenuo li' The munic:i:pr:.lity tho11: colleen .... 
t r::.ttod on its defined seopG of :rcoponsibility.. Althow;.h thoro ~-~~o ~, sep~}!' · -'tC~ 
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(2} 
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a.d.minis.tra..tive funct.ion be tt·reen the totv-.a and the countrys ide ? the munici-
pality still l a cked its efficient a dministra tive machinery to cope with 
its wor k 4 For e~ample, in 1890 the editor of the Penang Gazette made cri-
ticism to the municipa l administration l'rh.ich read, "The tOi..rn ;i,§l no·t eo 
:nea l thy a s i·t was <~ Closoly <1 s the commi ssion '1.1'&1/i;ch expend.i ture /il.l'l.d devise 
every means for gtt""'rding e?. ~.t'Q.vaganza 0 they a re ca re less of public health., n 
The municipa l then became more sensitive to public pressure Nhen the 
firs t election ·Na s helQ. i n 1957.. The I'esponsibili ty 't1hich h&"d been i mposed 
on t he shoul ders of the Municipal Commi ssione r s trlas tra:nsfered. to the nei.\7 
elected councilo ~Ji".;h its f'h"st elections, the municipality of George Tot·m 
~tras ru.n mox•e and mox>e 011 clemocratic structure until it wa s t a ken by the 
Chief Minister of Pena ng in 1966 . 
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